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AOX Popular part turn electric valve actuator 

AOX Popular part turn electric valve actuator is specially 

designed for the ball valve, butterfly valve, plug valve and 

other similar purposes. AOX attaches great importance to 

corporate social responsibility. AOX is the preferred 

supplier of many large enterprises.AOX continues to seek 

opportunities with partners and customers to progress, 

share and grow. In addition, all of AOX's services are 

handled through customer-centric management, 

emphasizing customer satisfaction. 
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1.AOX Popular part turn electric valve actuator Introduction 

AOX Popular part turn electric valve actuator is newly designed for ball plug valve and valve 

automation. AOX Popular part turn electric valve actuator is widely used in petroleum, chemical 

industry, water treatment, shipbuilding, paper making, power plant, heating, light industry and other 

industries.AOX is a manufacturer of electric actuators in China.AOX will contribute greatly to the 

future with the best quality products, new technologies and continuous customer service, striving to 

become a global leader in the 21st century valve automation industry.  
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2.AOX Popular part turn electric valve actuator Parameter (Specification) 

 

3.AOX Popular part turn electric valve actuator Feature And Application 

Torque range：30~5000N.m 

Working time : S1 long time standard for both On-off and modulating type. 

S2 standard, 30 min 

Protection：IP67, (IP68 optional) 

Input/output signal (modulating type:4-20mA(std configuration);0-10V &2-10V is optional. 
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4.AOX Popular part turn electric valve actuator details 

1. Compact design:Small, light and compact design, high torque and various control option of AOX-R 

series modulating quarter turn electric actuator will meet your specific requirement. 
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2. Captive cover bolt:The bolt waws designed to prevent losing bolt during maintenance or 

installation. 

3. Standard 4 limit switches:Providing 2 limit switch for full opened and 2 limit switch for full cloased. 

4. Long service life:Precise design and high quality materials ensure the high stability and long service 

life for AOX-R series modulating quarter turn electric actuator. 

 


